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104-10179-10036| | 2022 RELEASE UNDER THE PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY ASSASSINATION RECORDS ACT OF

REFERENCE* Kraorudus for the Record oy ;n«*J 26 February lycl,
8ao> Supjeet

1* As indicated io paragript j of tbs ref-io:.- «s*»rahdiis. Varoina and
Hay--according to tn* understateir.g reacoad duri-.rt «•>. February 1961- Wa&oingtac
acetlng--vwre to proceed tc 5ew YotM on ar aotut 26 fe»r uary. T'.ere tbny net w.tt 
Artlse, Carrillo, Chiba*, sod Pmw r»‘. .rc*.o tc cs the alterioon if
5 March. A setting better .'a’O.a «u. . h.i.arf jarr tcc-k place co
6 March io tb» Sborenax Bot»<J(: c;» »:etl.)£ wwc

be explained here: For2. For the record, tbs cr»se:.<« if Hr. Carr e-,juld 
tbs loosest tins It bat. beer, felt that—at the :-i-Ing 
a* a tevolutionary councll--lt would a? wiee tc intrcouct 
net eoamlttei through pa?t ss»>-iatior,» tv • 1. political vr organ.! *atlc.v.al
course. In looking for a a-Jltabl« JsJihjs.. it was f»lt t^at Mr. Carr would fix', 
tils 11 Li: He vouxd preserve rp« c.v.t ltv_-: t» cf '.u- Seodar 3rouf wbh*e •senior 
partner" bs bad been from the la-ep’-tor. of tr.« prc)d:t; ne would also. be..a. new 
face in as aueb as ba has not been ver> sotlve in t ie project fw\^&£,^;s£3£our te 

' flw»,*»We. r . ~ J~
to assusn the roll at' primary nagetiator it. the ee»sc lieaaec$- of a ■reyoluVicsiafy 

Mr. Carr agreed; be case to Wsahin^'^on wb«r« be was fully .briefed and
CP tO.................... * ’ - - ■ .' - •■? =-■• :

council, 
brought

Thue, Hr,Carr was a"c«j by Chief, WJD ivrlr.^ ta'a'.weken^S^'^lZo.'.February

date by Mr. Droller and
Ob 6 February Droller and Carr Mt wltt Varooa and Ray; Droller, introduced 

Ray as tbs Seeder Droop senior partner whose xong experience, inhatla 
affaire and floet>9> 1° Spantsb would greatly facilitate the negota*16ns.

After this introduction, Carr and Jr oiler brougr.t tc 
the $ March 1961 "Baltimore Sun* story, vtict gave a 
the current oe got at ions. Toe Cubans were advised Ln 
utmost security In .t$e future.

3. 
Carr to 
America

the attention of{the Cubans 
fairly accurate{report of 
rather strong twrwmsto.Obtalr.

«. At this point .of tbs.seating, Droller excused blsse^1dy.:a|ylng,;that^be 
had other Inportamr buairMss to attend and withdrew froo

-■■■' • ■■ .

5. Tbe results of Carr's discussions with the Cubans are sonar 
attachment "A". A translation of a tentative Cuban agreed prckgrasi.is attach* • -.X: 
mant *B". ■ •’
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Part B. A technical cabinet eennesed of from 6 to 10 ’enters

various ’sectors* and »-pr'ved hy the President. 
These mashers would draw ur ^rejected lews, etc. for 
submission to the *!>•<’!slat!re Call ret" for-approval.

WWJSTCT OF OKF^SS. A Minister of ivfense will b» selected^g^. 
freely bv the President prior to got nr into Cuba.

MltTFTR OF FrvtKTGN RELATIONS. A Minister of Foreign Relate 
will «lsr> be selected freely by the President prior to coins 
into Cube.

2. PRO.TRAM OR PLATFORM

A four-pace Program or Platfom which VAROKA and RAY said should 
only be considered "a rough draft* was riven to Carr for his Inform* 
tlon. A summary Is attached.

Items of the program as a whole, on which agreement as yet has not 
been reached are tne following: -/?<,i

i

National! utlon GfSPublic|Utllities. Not agreed as yet •• 
whether telephone and electric companies should be nationalised..^^^^|^  ̂
General agreement on'need to nationalise *obras publlcas* - ' f
transportation and eoesntnl cattons facilities.

B. ’Cubenication* of the Banks. VAROlcA la against requiring all 
deposit banks to be Cuban.' RAY is in favor. RAY. however, not 
opposed to foreign banks hsvinr agencies in the country Kith 
all the rights and privileges, except the right to accept 
deposits.

I

Cy-'Agrartan.RafdmxZjAkaoSt'^pmpipte'.agreeswiht except forMtter':
■ «f. •lirttatlw“of'^SiidR<^^p!^ase'.'Mhlch Carr was-'wiiif^itb^®«~^

' ■•" .supposes they
be sow majda^ iiMtetlOTs;;m land that ean be. hold
one person, or .flrs».'~^;®7 /;.VKiiM ..' ’ ’ '■?.

iUT. vanta to purge all CASTRO people.fren 
seryanta. VARONA 
naeds .be included

D. Public Servants."' 
r ‘ ths list of civil 

on eivil_ servants 
and program.

d>>es not think a ’plank’ ■ 
In a platfom

?»?■-’•!/’£ --Ts£12i* 'vJ- H -
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RAT end VARONA, according to Carr. were 
the ni 11 tary aspects of the operation against CASTRO>

united In their thinking or
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A. Both fool wo haw sent "undesirable* people to the cswps and
that tb.1« cannot further ba tolerated. Recruiting oust be 
done by Cubans under Frente personnel designated. by the Frente.
•JIwmIo* wust stop recruiting, although he is free to Indicate • • ;
what the needs are. (Tony said will quit if recruiting not <1
controlled by FRD.) - -j ■'.;/§.?

B. Both insist that Col. Manuel VAREIA Castro be naned os heed of '
the east? and that Juan CONSUEGRA be given work In a Military '• '
capacity. These two, plus the present camp eossnanders, should ‘ 4 .
sake up the ’General Staff.* ']

C. RAT. ccaplained that "nothing* io being done to supply the 4 4.
fighters In the Kseawbrays. :

D. A "public states ent’ oust be node that no Batistianos will be J
taken in. 4

• • J
8. Certain recruiting personnel (Napoli has the nones) should be 

removed free their positions. ...4

A. RAT node an *l®pa»sicned" plea for positive help frost the United . 
States for his group. Mentioned need of beat and an increase (by . 
his group) in psychological warfare activities.

5. RAT t<*d Carr he wants to get away on 7 March for Kiasd. Ho said -J Vi?
he will give us AS to 72 hours to put this natter "on a level of j 4 ■
final decision or resolution." 4 !


